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In this thesis, the construction processes of Xiamen K Institute are studied 
as a case. The thesis introduces the organization of the project team and its 
support team, analyzes the reasons of late completion and a budget overrun of 
this project. By using the theories and tools of project management, the author 
states specifically that PERT (Program Evaluation and Review Technique) is 
helpful in keeping the project on course. Meanwhile, some suggestions are made 
so that the plan could be fulfilled successfully. The thoughts and conclusions of 
the thesis are based on the author’s experience obtained while involving herself 
in the construction of K Institute. The author hopes the thesis is helpful for 
future projects and for those who work on an engineering project. 
The organization of the thesis is: stating the problems, analyzing the 
reasons and solving the problems. 
Chapter 1 describes the processes, the organization of the project team, its 
support team，and the triple goals of K Institute.  
Chapter 2 analyzes the reasons of late completion and a budget overrun of 
this project according to the life cycle of general engineering project. 
Chapter 3 brings forward the solution, that is, to apply PERT to maintain 
schedule and control the budget. 
Chapter 4 covers some measures to complete the project on time and within 
the limited budget, including improving the organization, improving contract 
execution and the project management mode, revising the plans in response to 
the dynamic environment. 
Hoping to help carry out a successful engineering project, the author puts 
forth recommendations in the conclusion part. They are: 
 Apply PERT to schedule and plan the budget. 
 Assign specific goals to every individual section or person. Let every 
part and everyone know his or her task clearly. 
 Apply the methods mentioned in chapter 4 to guarantee the critical path 
schedule and carry out the budget goal. 
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第一章  概 论 
第一节  厦门 K 学院工程建设概况 









该项目占地面积 500 亩（约 33.33 万平方米），项目批准的建设规模为






该项目于 2001 年 10 月开始筹建，2001 年 12 月立项获得批准，随后设
计招标、施工招标和材料招标等工作迅速展开，2002 年 6 月施工单位开始








































                                                        
① 《中华人民共和国建筑法》，中华人民共和国第八届全国人民代表大会常务委员会第二十八次会议


































































































表 1：厦门 K 学院项目建设目标及完成情况比较 
目标 计划目标 实际完成情况 
质量目标 市优良工程 基本实现 
进度目标 2003 年底完工，2004 年初
交付使用 
2004 年 9 月完工并交付使
用，比计划延迟了 9 个月 
投资目标 48383 万元 结算工作尚未完成，但估计
实际投资约 56000 万元，比
计划超出 7600 万元 
资料来源：作者根据厦门 K 学院相关资料整理。 
 






步；1996 年 4 月，国家计委颁布《关于实行建设项目法人责任制的暂行规
定》，将政府投资工程实施过程中的管理变成了企业行为；2000 年 1 月，《中









                                                        
① Engineering-Procurement-Construction，简称EPC。 







































                                                                                                                                                    
① Project Management，简称PM。 

































































主要活动时间差异表（如表 2所示）” 。 
                                                        
























从图 3和表 2可以看出： 
1、方案招标和方案设计阶段的实际进度与计划基本一致； 
2、初步设计阶段进度出现滞后，初步设计经历了 212 天，比计划工期
173 天超过了 22.5%，进度滞后了 30 天； 
3、施工图设计阶段经历了 477 天，比计划工期 309 天超过 54.4%，到
完成所有的施工图时比计划进度滞后了 277 天，施工图设计阶段是对进度
影响最大的两个阶段之一； 
4、施工和材料设备招标阶段经历了 654 天，比计划工期 503 天超过
30%，虽然招标过程与设计过程相互交叉进行，但累计进度还是滞后了 154
天； 
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